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Appointing Assessor Can't Insure Honesty, Integrity
By PHILIP K. WATSON third hand, on any of his ap- the Australian valuers iasses-| 

County Assessor pointees snrs i a i the reeenl flaremont 
In Ihe wake of Ihe riirrenl ' * ' Conference The Australian? assessment scandal, the pro- IT IS A MR'01 s question, are appointed and are respon-

, , , , in fad. whether an posal has already hern made: nffjt. |a| may   , , .
to change the oil ice of asses-, rr position to resis 
sor from an elective one tojpressure than is a 
an appointed position .'"ie since he is d

>ppointed sihle to the Member of Parlia- 
i a wtak incut representing then dis 
political tricts. As our free-wheeling 

i elected discussions ranged over the 
eclly re- entire span of technical andThose who support I his pro- "ponslblr for Ins joh to one pot icy decisions we had to 

. man or one croup of men. make as assessors, the Aus- POM' apparently believe that w ,)rrp .,  clcctcd offlda , , 8 ,, ra | jan ,. Pvcntna | ly had to ac 
hy definition, an appointed responsible to the entire elec- knowledge that the reslric- 
official is mure honest lhan toralo (ions imposed on (hem by vir- 
an elected one

There seems little basis In 
fact for this belief Tenure b> 
appointment, rather than elec 
tion, does not insure honesty

Possibly the most corrupt 
property tax system that the 
United States has known was 
the product of the appointive 
aystem controlled by Huey 
Long in his Louisiana hey 
day.

THE KINGFISH learned 
well the lesson that the 
power to tax is the power to 
destroy." Taxes eame to he 
levied not against the value 
of one's property  hut the 
value of one's support In the 
1-ong regime The taxpayers 
of the siale were helpless he- 
cause the tax officials were 
unreaehable in their appoint 
fd offices

While the Louisiana t a \ 
scandals under Ixing are per 
haps the most dramatic exam 
ple of corruption in appointed 
places, the history of govern 
ment in all countries and in 
all times is filled with similar 
examples The same, unfor 
tunately, can be said for elect 
ed officials. So the argument 
of elected vs appointed as 
sessors cannot be won on 
these grounds

It is also argued by those 
who favor appointing rather 
than electing assessors that 
this would remove them from 
the political arena and the 
pressure* that go with cam 
paign contributions However. 
at one or more removes from 
every appointed official is an 
elected official   and any 
pressures that may be exert 
ed on an elected official can 
in turn be exerted, sccond-or-

i wjtli luo of their appointed posi
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(ions sometimes ran counter 
to best assessment practice.

The argument actually cen 
ters on the nature of the re 
sponsibility of the assessor 
and whether that responsibili 
ty ran be better served by a:i 
elected or an appointed nffi- 
rial.

TIIK ASSESSOR is charged 
with placing a value on eicli 
piece of laxahle properly in 
uniform proportion, so that 
Ihe lax burden is spread pm 

jporlionately amonu all the 
property owners. As an elect-

cd official, in California. tho 
assessor is not involved in the 
budget-making and tax-setting 
process these are the re- 
sponsiliiliiv nf other groups of 
fleeted officials, the county 
Mipervisors. city councils, or 
school hoards The assessor 
cannot be ordered by anyone 
I" raise or lower values to 
improve one's 'political cli- 
mate "

I Ins «eparalioM nf ,T.SI^S- 
iiHMits - . the value cleiiifiil in 
your tax bill   from the 
amount of tax money to be 
raised is a basic protection to

the taxpayer -A ho li:is in font 
the tax bill

Changing ;.   'ii > ni as 
sessor from an elective to an 
appointed one would destroy 
this protection, and \\;>uld 
create new problems by plac 
ing the assessor in a position 
where, as the creature of a 
budget body, he would be sub- 
iecled lo continuing pressure 
(or \,ilue increases so that 
his elected superiors could 
'hold the line on the tax 
rale." As an appointed offi 
cial, he cannot appeal for 
public support   he survives 
in his job at the pleasure of

those who have appointed 
him.

IT IS TRtK that elected of 
ficials can hp subjected to 
more direct outside political 
pressures than appointed 
ones The public, however, 
through the press, radio, and 
television. Is in a better posi 
tion to l>e informed about 
these pressures and his re 
sponse lo them than it would 
he to try tn uncover any indi 
rect pressures brought tn 
bear on an appointed official

And where an appointed of 
ficial is out of reach of the

public, an e'.octcd official 
must expose himself at regu 
lar intervals to the will of the 
people.

As an advocate of the 
democratic process, I believe 
the opportunity to vote an as 
sessor out of office is a better 
safeguard for the public than 
to have the assessor in a spot 
where the public cannot 
touch him at all.
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Who"custom-cooks" 
fruits and vegetables 
for your baby?

Gerber... of course!
At Gerber, we cook every food accofdmg to Itl 
Individual need*.. .to nourish your baby better, and 
increase his pleasure in eating. 
Sweet potatoes, for Instance, are more digestible 
when slow-cooked. Fruits, on the other hand, 
are flash-cooked to keep their appealing flavors 
and colors.
"Custom-cooking" brings out the best in every 
Gerber Strained Food, and preserves the utmost in 
food values. But isn't that typical ot the extra 
care you get... from a company that specializes in 
good things for baby?

Babies are our business.-.ourojijy business!! 

KNOWN FOR VALUES

3-BIG DAYS... Oct. 28 
Oct. 29 ... Oct. 30

Quality

SHEER

SEAMLESS

SHEERS

Sale

pair
I

Sheer maxir, these mesh 
nylons with nude heel tn 
match the mood of today's 
see through fashions! Fine 
fitting, long wearing, in 
your choice of six new leg- 
flattering shades. Sizes 8' 3 
to 11.

fashion-first

SHEER

NYION SCARVES 

Sale 4 $1

Add a touch of glamour 
and keep your coiffure 
in place too with these 
colorful scarve*. 29" 
Squared.

MISSES' LOVELY
SANFORIZFD

COTTON R'OUSES
BUY TWO 
GIT ONE

FREE!!
  g. 1.00 to.

Cheer up vour new out- 
fiU with a crisp, colorful 
blouse. Latest prinU, 
Hotid color*. Size-* 32 to 
38.

S-TR E T CH

DENIM 

CAPRIS

Sale

2 $5
3.99 Value

Machine washable cotton 
denim for longer wear. Con 
tour waist, back zipper and 
Upcred legs. Comes in ever 
popular indigo. Misses sizes 8 
to 18.

SPECIALS FOR CHILDREN

INFANTS' CORDUROY 
ZIP-FRONT COVERALL

Sale 2 *3
  Perfect playtimer for toddlers.
  100£> Cotton corduroy completely 
washable.   Braid trim front, raglan 
sleeve*.   Snap-clone crotch. Size* 9 
to 2-1 nv-.

LITTLE GIRLS' 3 to 6X 
CORDUROY CAPRIS

Sale 2 $3
  100',' cotton corduroy uipris

  Completely washable.   Band front 
boxer back. Buy several pair at this 
low (Jrnnt price.

HERSHEY KISSES Reg. 
79c Ib. Sole 2 ,.. $1

Your Choice \\

WESTERN STYLE 

COLORFUL JEANS
OR

WASH 'N WEAR

SLACKS OF AVRIL"

RAYON/COTTON

Sale $2
V Strong sturdy, lli-t oz. cotton 

bull denim. Slim fit. Sanforized. 
In choice of color*. Size* fl to 18.

15. Ml', Avril rayon/50fo cotton 
Mini Ivy slacks in black, loden, 
fawn, land shades. Sues 6 to 18.

CORDUROY 
SLACKS

only * lo 18

Hr«. 2.

Sal*

0

SANFORIZED SHORTS OR 
FLAT-KNIT TEE-SHIRTS

»HORf»
Kull-cut, reinforced and san 
forized f»r longer wear and 
K<H>d fit. I'r i n ts or sol id* 
Sizes 80 to 40.

T-SHIRTS
Flat-knit cotton ithirU are 
comfort-fit, high-count qual 
ity cotton. Hi* xlr.v* 36 to 46.

Sole2*1
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